Tagatose, another rare sugar, is a monosaccharide isomer of fruccontrol. There was no significant difference in sweetness. Tagatose
tose. It is naturally occurring in dairy and some fruits. Commercially,
and allulose produced more caramel notes. Cookies baked with
it is produced by isomerization of galactose from lactose or by enzyallulose were more bitter than those with erythritol or control.
matic conversion of galactose. Tagatose delivers 1.5 calories/gram. It
With formula adjustments, these new sugars show great pois currently labeled as sugar but may eventually follow the precedent
tential for reducing total and added sugar in bakery applications,
set by allulose regulations and become exempt from sugar/added
Goulson concluded.
sugar regulation in the U.S. Tagatose is about 20% absorbed and
fully metabolized. Its digestive tolerance is comparable to allulose. It
“New Kids on the Block: From Allulose to Tagatose, Properties &
has a low glycemic index and is “tooth friendly.”
Performance in Sugar Replacement,” Melanie Goulson, MSc, General
A trained panel in Merlin Development’s laboratory evaluated
Manager & Principal Scientist, Merlin Development
the sweetness intensity of these bulk sweeteners in water and
found that tagatose is 90% as sweet as sucrose, while allulose
Formulating to Reduce Sugar:
and erythritol are both 70% as sweet as sucrose. Tagatose has a
Tools & Strategies
clean, sweet taste profile, similar to sucrose. However, allulose is
significantly more bitter, at both 5% and 10% sucrose equivalent
FORMULATING FOR SUGAR REDUCTION is similar to solvsweetness (SEV). At 10% SEV, allulose has significantly greater
ing a jigsaw puzzle. Food products are built off components that
chemical and astringent taste.
interact with others, like puzzle pieces, to create an overall result.
Temporal dynamics of sweeteners include time for sweetness
By understanding how the pieces interact, foods can be modified
onset; time to meet maximum sweetness; and time for sweetto fit specific goals and criteria.
ness decay. The temporal properties of allulose and tagatose
Using this puzzle analogy, Catalin Moraru, Ph.D., Technical
are similar to sucrose. Neither exhibited the delayed sweetness
Manager Product Development at The National Food Lab,
onset and linger that is often seen with high-potency sweetendiscussed in his presentation titled “Solving the Puzzle: Sugar
ers. Blending a rare sugar with a high-intensity sweetener can
Reduction Strategies,” originally scheduled for the 2020 Clean
round out taste dynamics.
Label Conference, an overall approach to sugar reduction and its
In baking applications, sugar contributes to spread, bulking,
implementation in a specific case study.
tenderness, aeration, shelflife and more. The
food technologists at Merlin Development used
Potential Sugar Functionality in Food Applications
drop sugar cookies to screen allulose, tagatose
• Sweetness, flavor enhancement and palatability
and erythritol for functionality, both at 100 and
50% sucrose replacement levels.
• Color and flavor formation
Tagatose and allulose are both monosacchao Browning
o Caramelization
rides and reducing sugars, and both contributed
to browning more than the sucrose control.
• Texture
Although all three alternative sweeteners have
o Body/mouthfeel/viscosity
a lower melt point than sucrose, none spread
o Tenderizer
o Control crystallization
like the sucrose control. Goulson noted the
o Gelling
50% replacement formula was subsequently
o Creaming
adjusted to increase the fat-to-flour ratio, and
baking time was reduced. This modified recipe
• Stability
o Water-activity reduction
produced spread comparable to the sucrose
o Prevention of browning discoloration
control. In the modified formula, allulose proo Prevents staleness
duced more surface browning, but none of the
o Foam stabilizer
alternate sweeteners provided the same level of
• Fermentation Support
surface cracking as the sucrose control.
Tagatose and allulose produced cookies that
CHART SOURCE: CATALIN MORARU, Ph.D., THE NATIONAL FOOD LAB, INC./PREPARED FOR THE 2020 SWEETENER SYSTEMS
CONFERENCE
were softer, less crispy and “cakier” than the
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